
How to Add Facebook EmbedsHow to Add Facebook Embeds
Facebook is a social network that allows you to connect with friends and family. On

Facebook you can share photos, videos and send messages.

Add a Facebook Share Button to your PageAdd a Facebook Share Button to your Page
Allow people to share to Facebook, share with particular friends or with a group.

1. Head to Facebook for Developers .

2. Copy and paste the URL you want to share into the configurator.

3. Click "Get Code"

4. Copy embed code provided (after entering your website's information) using the

CMD+C (on Mac) or CTRL+C (on Windows) shortcut.

5. Head to the PageCloud page you would like Share Button to appear on.

6. Paste the embed code directly onto your page using CMD+V (on Mac) or CTRL+v

(on Windows) Shortcut.

7. Click "Save" to save your changes to the page.

8. Click "View Live" to see the Share Button on your page.

Add a Facebook Save Button to your PageAdd a Facebook Save Button to your Page
The save button lets people save items or services to a private list on Facebook, share

it with friends, and receive relevant notifications.

1. Head to Facebook for Developers .

2. Enter the link of a website or a product you want to save into the configurator.

3. Click "Get Code"

4. Copy embed code provided (after entering your website's information) using the

CMD+C (on Mac) or CTRL+C (on Windows) shortcut.

5. Head to the PageCloud page you would like Save Button to appear on.



6. Paste the embed code directly onto your page using CMD+V (on Mac) or CTRL+v

(on Windows) Shortcut.

7. Click "Save" to save your changes to the page.

8. Click "View Live" to see the Save Button on your page.

Add a Facebook Like Button to your PageAdd a Facebook Like Button to your Page
Let people share pages and content from your site back to their Facebook profile with

one click, so all their friends can read them too.

1. Head to Facebook for Developers .

2. Enter the URL of the page you want to have the Like connected to into the

configurator.

3. Click "Get Code"

4. Copy embed code provided (after entering your website's information) using the

CMD+C (on Mac) or CTRL+C (on Windows) shortcut.

5. Head to the PageCloud page you would like Like Button to appear on.

6. Paste the embed code directly onto your page using CMD+V (on Mac) or CTRL+v

(on Windows) Shortcut.

7. Click "Save" to save your changes to the page.

8. Click "View Live" to see the Like Button on your page.

Add a Facebook Page Plugin to your PageAdd a Facebook Page Plugin to your Page
With the Page plugin, you can embed components of your Facebook Page right onto

your website.

1. Head to Facebook for Developers .

2. Enter the URL of the Facebook page you want to have the connected to your



PageCloud page into the configurator.

3. Click "Get Code"

4. Copy embed code provided (after entering your website's information) using the

CMD+C (on Mac) or CTRL+C (on Windows) shortcut.

5. Head to the PageCloud page you would like Facebook plugin to appear on.

6. Paste the embed code directly onto your page using CMD+V (on Mac) or CTRL+v

(on Windows) Shortcut.

7. Click "Save" to save your changes to the page.

8. Click "View Live" to see the Facebook Page on your PageCloud page.

Add Facebook Comments to your PageAdd Facebook Comments to your Page
Facebook Comments are a simple way to put public comments onto your website.

1. Head to Facebook for Developers .

2. Enter the URL of the Facebook comment into the configurator.

3. Click "Get Code"

4. Copy embed code provided (after entering your website's information) using the

CMD+C (on Mac) or CTRL+C (on Windows) shortcut.

5. Head to the PageCloud page you would like Facebook Comments to appear on.

6. Paste the embed code directly onto your page using CMD+V (on Mac) or CTRL+v

(on Windows) Shortcut.

7. Click "Save" to save your changes to the page.

8. Click "View Live" to see the Facebook Comments on your page.

Add a Facebook Video to your PageAdd a Facebook Video to your Page
Facebook embedded video gives you the ability to host, embed and share the videos

you uploaded to your Facebook account right onto your PageCloud page.



1. Head to https://developers.facebook.com/docs/plugins/embedded-video-

player/ to select the video and set up the embed code. 

2. Paste the url of your Facebook video into the Embedded Video Player

Configurator.

3. Click Get Code.

4. Copy embed code provided by using the CMD+C (on Mac) or CTRL+C (on

Windows) shortcut.

5. Paste the embed code directly onto your PageCloud editor using CMD+V (on

Mac) or CTRL+v (on Windows) Shortcut.

6. The embedded video will appear on the page as an embedded object. 

7. Click "Save" to save your changes to the page.

8. Click "View Live" to see the live video on your page.

Add a Facebook Quote Plugin to your PageAdd a Facebook Quote Plugin to your Page
The quote plugin lets people select text on your page and add it to their share, so they

can tell a more expressive story.

1. Head to Facebook for Developers .

2. Copy embed code provided (after entering your website's information) using the

CMD+C (on Mac) or CTRL+C (on Windows) shortcut.

3. Head to the PageCloud page you would like Facebook Quote plugin to function

on.

4. Paste the embed code directly onto your page using CMD+V (on Mac) or CTRL+v

(on Windows) Shortcut.

5. Click "Save" to save your changes to the page.

6. Click "View Live" to see the Facebook Quote feature on your page.

Add Facebook Posts to your PageAdd Facebook Posts to your Page



Embedded posts are a simple way to put public posts on your website.

1. Head to Facebook for Developers . 

2. Enter the URL of the Facebook Post into the code generator.

3. Click "Get Code"

4. Copy embed code provided (after entering your website's information) using the

CMD+C (on Mac) or CTRL+C (on Windows) shortcut.

5. Head to the PageCloud page you would like Facebook Post to appear on.

6. Paste the embed code directly onto your page using CMD+V (on Mac) or CTRL+v

(on Windows) Shortcut.

7. Click "Save" to save your changes to the page.

8. Click "View Live" to see the Facebook Post on your page.


